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lity, both it. taulti ajd b.suue. ID th.JONTH EVIDENCES OF SAXON AftCUI.ITh.fomevercsinetotheeurebu,etopri,
Gm.*abIe's Chapel and the tombs at Mire.

I
TICTUS.S IN THE COUNTY OP DUL.1 and bear the Woed, and the King. with h

"The d&ts of each may be put down HAM
I ve or iii sery*nti, departed as soon

$1 Csrce o. 14t5," says the author. "TbeI Tat following I. pert of a paper read bjw..ov.r. (Sàeas.o.) ThedraJ bad b
Mr. W. Hvis Longetaffe at the Isle eassi I built I. SM, It. Ia ea epsjwulp$or o the tomb, vu Gil d. Bg
at the Ar .ol.gical Institute :- seat; M NOr. &WsI'.., DOt Of Ito.., but oIfbsr of the celebrated .clptct, Gil

Thsoame .1 the arcb.ssct who IIdthS YouwiU.slya3l. I suppo.., be faailiarspiitoakonIy,szsdthatehedwit,ej
chapel I could not discover with et.L.1 with the gTesl que.üon. whieb have so long That this archareisce, e &nisc,,,
The monu..sst. of Miraffom an N s - occupted the squanan circle rsepseog the

I
.ot l Z.51d at the pid,i. eideit

anory of J II. sad his wife, so.
I

tature sod .atcnee of Szo anh,t.ctu. ; fr.ea Beds's ow. octh evea it we had
the Infants &loozo. LàIile tsla*iag In is an the atsm of hiawey which will be svidece of the eaInS of Stone eburche
personage.., beyond srrnm'ial bearings, is I. be sned in t paper affect. churcbei with Had IL pnrailed I. Eagh*d, we shoj hat
fun.I on their elabosets sculpture.. se 1mb of the cbsrsctenstica of peesuaoedly had .scs La,.... - or were Ai.gSoigi or
ad fan&ul . w be rather flued a. ShTi.eaJSea.Q worh oly, iii. unneceanry to go inIoe.me sucue .xprwes, leoppoeluon k
for some Shahepe&rs or Cseyant.e then foe the genscabtie. of the subject with any we- Eouo.ovis.. A.d a.Iuaey ohoction tbi

eoc&ned to Stot.the glori6c**isu of ihoe. whose only cleim o. Yo, are swan that the technico- the English Style bad
at was the weid.a of bieth." logy .1 the old writer,, who made the Sszou land in 8e'. tin... sad that Bale', roprea.

The Coanbls'. Chapel saa large a. soia.Istyls idlude aS our Norman huddtnja, and abs was t p.o.sctiv.i. h alluded to Li
churches, wed I. very rich in Bend seulpeure.Ith tacitly a..smed the chitecturai character ow. pesiod, we have his decheatoun tlit
lionwork d psi.tinga. It ws fnezad.d biIof the structures before and after the Conquest 710, )fsiion, Ku of lbs Bests, had .rnt to
Pedro Herao.de. de Velasco. constable ailto be of s.i.ailar design, wan swept sway byCeoid, one of the luttedeawa of the bond
Csatille, s.d su, of g noblest fme.ilisu : It_v.51 Rickman. And then it was conceived that vs Sszes style, bugging to duspatrh arob;

had a. anse-Cunqueseuro churches, and the ttho might make aOtosscbe.ch r iLeSmi.hed at the clues of the Me .Iy
and there i y appearwees that lbs -'- Norwen style we, dubbed the Snt. It was, mer of the R.om I that aation &o
of the tombs oI Mirafforss, if i. her,

J

bov.i'er, moon found that churches existed and dispatched they we..
was at least ueh oncupsed s ahu which vets totally distinct from that style; and As the walls of the building of this f
sculpture. The wretched Chuesigueresqes an we had other. whose a..eensd date came period were strong enough N Sta.d after th0
altar-piece a but on. Instanc* of lbs bed Ie within a very Rarrow spine of thee from the very cau.e of the I of their tool was (or

hicb has destroyed, in Sp.ia, the old anti Conquestsn Durham Catbednil, for instance, gotten, I see no imcwsbJj in the suppoii.
viluable, to make room for the new and worth, which wan built shout thirty years after- ho. that some of th be built n
lees. Mr. War ne give. several view. and wards (1093)and these example, were in a latir masonry although I M point out at
portions of it. Some of the drawingi ire fully developed though plain Norman fashion, sple in thu disirhe. They were, do&o-
rather coarsofy executed, but all are vs.,' effse- I thee. .lue. examples weTs necessarily Ises, very rude in the of joining the
the. theowu back into the Saxoø period. That long .tsue., and very i.kfl.' to lbs structure, o

These subjects have nuts.' been illustrated, I period of course includes sub-Styles. Many of the seat sub-style. Ses supposed that
our author tEalahos, with th. arcepl.ou of some lbs building, iscluded in it hat, an arrange- this Strips on the wslle dth Ssvuts as
few in Villa Amble large work on SpUrt, ad in sinking lato Norman sad forming the Bton were in imiins at earlier timber
of these he saya,' That snythiog more false t,weuition to it. And ySt vs find persona style, and that the verb to timber" alludeito
and unworthy of a great work, such as his going back to the unlikely theory that weh,sve the rircumetanc,. But occurring as strips di
purports to be, cannot be imagined, putting no Saxon buildings, and tatlng that stone in what appear to be buildings in a tranultiot
aside the ene Incorrectness of the represent- via only occasionally used by the Saxon,, and to Norman, such as Stanton Lacy, arid beinj
shun through an overloadisg of cork, exist- that their building. were very inferior in sire wanting in what appear to be the earlier
ag only through the lithographer's crayo', to tho.e erected by the Norman.. Now we pies, I am disposed to consider them a. rather
there ii a general system of imaginary make. shall see that these latter statement, clash with late in the period, when greater ornament wit

ag about thee., which becomes comnprsEiensible the Saxon recorde; and Mr. Wright ha. pro- wanted on the walls, and as leading to the tot
when we find that the artist, in order to excite oerty observed, that when William of Malmes- buttrr.t,es and other rough decorations of 'ior'
admiration, hai joined the large and small bury, a late authority at the heat, speak. of man dgte.
Cloisters of the Iluelgas into one view, with the Sazons wasting their substance in small The Second or Romano-Saxon l'enod ri
the salient point, of each, thinking himself in and ahert houses, unlike the Norman.. who Leeds from the introduction of an improved
thu case probably secure, from the feet, that lived moderately in ample and superb edifice., and Continental masonry to the dc.tructior.
oni,/y a royal ocher, of the utmost difficulty he indefinitely states a well-known fact, The of monasterie, by the Dan.ea, uy to about
to be obtained, can the public inlet there." Saxons had not rut feudal castles, He s,lso A practice now prevailed of English ecclesao-

A great aunahaitty run. throughout all lbs states tnother incontrovertible fact, that the ties visiting Rome. In 654, two individual.
hubh.larig. in the north of Spain belonging Norman churches were raised .ov ediftcaadi were at Lime, and they were destined to
tb,. lash half of the fifte.nth ceatlary, WhiCh ge.ere. But it is not shown that this change ifeetuete a revolution I. the architecture of
l.ada to the belief that they are works of style was consequent upon the Conquest, their nvsti're country. One vs. the turbuett
emanating (rue, the teachings of one master nor why the new style might not rise Out of Wilfrid; the other, Biscop, of noble blood
rmsnd; anti titus is inure probable wheat we the preceding one, like all its ,ucce.sors, in he who afterward. received the prrnornen of
such a very Gerinsa clisracie, about thee.' the manner of the corresponding, but rather Benedict. Wulfi-id was fleet in srchitecuril

I earlier change on the Continent. Isolated order, On his being made Archbishop ofs.d know that Juh of Cologne astaled her.
pesemblances to the Saxon edifices would occur Northumberland, in 669, he found the earlyabout an 1440 To ban Mr.

obeolete. We sswa $tpOe cathedral so demolished by p0ds.tbmost Likely is dai, this honour of beausg lb.
great teacher during the period itanisti u'uuu, arch over a Norman door at Wick. pagan King of Meyci*, that it was only fit for

worth Chereb ; but such inetance. s little bird, to build thel, nests in. He repaired theThe last yaw in the same. represents
prove for or against the Ssroqr date of churches,J walls, roofed them with lead, and glaped theCostsble's Hans., and La Tritwhsd, the Stat
where each pecoliri'ity is in harmony with the I windows. Between 870 and 671 he erectrila cueuou. spemme. of the old (sethic piLSCS, ,'eet, a. tie og.bone masonry in a Roman t the monhstCnes of hiexhism and Ilipon.sad made striking by great monsters, and

costs of anus, snd perfoeated balconies. 1* 1.1
.tatioit proves that such stetson is of Norman In 673, Benedict Riscop founded a mona-

I date, tory at We.rutoqitb, upon or doe, to anew used ass barrack, or rather (ot usry
I The history of the Anglo.Saion buildings, else. Its material is unknown, but scsree hadbureau, a ibis garrwen town. To inch bs*s
and pr,bably the style of the buildings them. I twelve months elapsed from ii. foundstioopurposes has it come at Last, soil the very nam,
selves, falls into three divisIns, when Biseop again crossed the ocean. foeof Velasco strik,, dully on the ear, wheat that The 'i,'st i,,. Angle-Saxon Period is the meson. who might make a stone church sueTof Velasquez bring, to inind a nobility and
period (about 670) before Wilfred brought the tbe manner of the Roman.. st-dc he ar'disisortion which neither costly pulse..

nor fore.,n mode of building from the Continent, lovrd'(cessewtoroo. qei lapbdeaa rib. CClCO0'5znsai'oleuin. can raise. ma ruined Chapel I
of stone, more Row.aorsns, which fume the juets Re.saeorvm, quew ewper as.abt, Mt"T'of La Tnnuiisd, says Mr Waring, rosy w&l

od. Now, in this early period ws fecs.-esfl, They prosecuted the work withdoe, this esrwe of drawing,, Sir it is emble.
ensue .i the land itself, raised sad .eglecsed :

might expect a nuinb,r of wooden church.., such diligence. that, wIthin a yrer after the
i yet the contrary ms to be the fact ; and foundation 1usd been laid, the .pseioui eddcc"as past glory is gone; and where Calderon
little more appear, to gratify such an expects. yes roofed and ma.. oekb,uted. When it w5anti Ceevanta., Velasquez and Munli., coca tio. titan that temporary wooden oratories near-I,' finished, he obtained glssuntakeri fromwrote and usismt.d, only so mach lumber
wets raised. Such a cell at Tynemooth, J°raner, who glazed the window, of the churchup the plan in this duet-covered soil forgotten I
erected between 617 and 633, speedily gave lbs porches, and the ref.elorie.. and tughichapel" Fot the enterprise whucb stimulated
way, b.fute 642, to a small monastery of stone. lb. mystery of their trade to the native', whothe wath, and the ability with which it is

carried out, Mr. Waring rich),' d.sere.1'°' of St. .tlba,ts, xii. cent, 1.1, Coil. iv,1Sthst tame were ignorant of ut. Wilful 11a
supps.'t. 1°" 42.) psiewinusly used glass, but it had been iifl-

_________ 'I'li.first biiahopeof Lindai1amewereScutpsrted.
tue.. At their departure in 66.4, on aeeo Jarrew vs. founded in 682. on a furtherIat.r STOWSA veuel just arrived from of the dispute. about Easter with the kumish dojen by King Ecgfrid of a strong penlusUl'(halway he. brought an entire cargo of mnsrble, Churth, they left bebud there house, of the ovutj,,,,king msr.b and stream and Ecgfrid'5amounting to 160 tons weight, the produce oil smallest a's,, save the church It isa, not port. CeuIfnd was de.patebed to the n'that part of the sietey island; and another I say. the chi'oeaclur, oeceieary So pt-ovid. hon.es possession. on which a suitable convent hadreseel arrived in the nest os the same da Ito_receive the_powers that were, or money. been raised (or hi. reception. under the

from Arkiow, and brought 100 toni weight ;. 1rei.ei ie;1ttu viii ii. fouad is the patronage of Si. Paul. The establishments ofpyntes, the produce of that district of Ireland. \Vearinouth and Jarrow were properly one fl10
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